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I ;. I LI 01 OF SCENIC

I I WONDERS OF STATE

ll '

jRoad Climbs to Peaks of the
', :Oquirrh Range in Heart of

II 'ijj Great Copper District

H J
' J; railroad,j , The Bingham fc GarfieldHjl Jt'Jio connecting link between Salt

Hjjl i 5Cake City and the mines of the Utah
Hijl ' ' popper company, is one of the scenic
H, j jajid engineering wonders of the statj

'il ) jfliis road climbs to peaks of the
H.l - mountain range to the southwest of

jj I.Salt Lake City and as one takes the
Hr,! i itrip to Bingham some of the most

Isplring scenery may be seen. Ris- -

Ifng from the bottom of Salt Lake val- -

HS llcy ono can sec Great Salt lake, Utah
Jr; ;l ITuke, beautiful Salt lake valley, dot- -

Hy u', ",tcO with farms and towns, and in the
.' '.distance Salt Lake City with its back- -

Hk) !fcround of the snow covered mouii- -

Hl'ij .tains. On a clear day it is a sight to
HP . Jbispire n poet. It is a scene that can- -

Ht ;not be excelled for beauty no matter
h Js'licrft one may go.

J ' ' " On this line one passes the millsfHjifi ' tpf the Utah Copper company, the
Hpji! ;hu-ges- t mills in iho world. Thence
Hjjj one goe3 up through the hills of the

;)nulrrh range into the heart of the
Hn i. jj greatest copper district in the world
Hk! ',i 'and to the oldest mining camp in
Hp ! ' lTtah and the greatest mining camp
H ifn tho world, Bingham. It is a lesson
H' !fh itself, the trip to this groat camp.

I t iBut when one realizes what a trcnien- -

Hj 'j Iflous amount of work is done here and
H!1 '' what that work means to the world.

Mfi i,' Ithe trip has far greater significance.
Hi' ;! ;! tllere is located the greatest mine In
HI ' , IClie world. Not a mine in the com- -

H' Jmon sense of the term, but a mine
Hp j ;i .where the mineral and waste is taken
H; M ;off the hills and not out of the hills.
Hi ' ;(t is open-ai- r mining. The matcria's
H'i '' rare taken from the surface of the hill

'
i qs they were taken from the surface'

W t

,1 ,n the building of the Panama canal
H j, $nd at the rate of three-fourth- s as

I j' Heavy Ton nag".H jj Over the Bingham & Garfield rail-- 1

j) ' jyay each day passes over 30.000 tons
Hi 6f ore and other freight, and the tour- -

(

j

' sls have an opportunity of seeing
' ;?ome of the largest trains in the!

H ' -- world. On account of the grade, a
H' 1 Jieavy type of Mallet articulated com-- 1

Hj ,, ound locomotive is used. These en-- j
Hi ines are next to the largest that have
H I ' ever been constructed. At the time
H j,! 'J

j

iflie engines were built they were the
H ! "J0St Powerful ever designed. Thosu
H ,

' ' engines arc used exclusively in the
H hauling of freight. The engine and!

H' tender have a combined weight ofj
H J S b'50,000 pounds, with a weight on the
H " driving wheels of 157,000 pounds, and
H i U .' there are 16 drivers. The total length
Hp; i over all tender and engine is 90
H ' teet, G inches, but on account of the
H Af articulated feature they take the
H j

( curves better and easier than the
,'' I Jarge consolidated type. The great

H i ' trainloads of ore are made up of steel
H; '

' car3. These are cars have a capacity
H ot 120,000 pounds, with 10 per cent

excess allowanci' for oerloading.
They are the hopper bottom type, so
that the ore can be dumped direct into
the ore bins at the mills at an al-

most inappreciable cost per ton for(
unloading. i

Engineering Feat.
Besides the innumerable features

that the road possesses Trom a com-- I

mcrclal and sightseeing point or view,
the construction or the line shows

'some of the greatest engineering
feats in the west. All have been

'worked out to satisfaction, so that
the trains glide along up the moun-

tain side with the same ease that
would be felt in riding over a prairie
railroad. The work has cost as much
per mile, it not more than any other
road in the state. Every erfort has
been made to make the line as short
and. straight as possible. In doing
this some of tho greatest bridges in
the state were constructed and sev-

eral tunnels were necessary.
Tho maximum grade on straight

track is 2.5 per cent, or 132 feet in a
mile. The rate of grade is much light-
er on the curves, on all sidings and
tunnels. The average grade Tor the
entire length is 2 per cent. Tho maxi-jmu-

degree of curvature is at Dry
Fork, where there arc two 10 degree
curves. The total length of the rail-

road is approximately 20 miles.
Four Tunnels.

The total length of tunneling is
705 feet, divided into Tour tunnels of
the following lengths: CS2, 754. 2079

and 12S0 feet. These tunnels are IS
feet wide and 22 feet high above tho

I top of the rail. There are three stool
'viaducts in Bingham canyon; one
across Carr Fork, adjacent to the mine

,and ore yards of the Utah Copper
company, having a length of OHO feot
and a maximum height of 100 fcet;j

length or G40 feet and maximum
height of 225 feet, and another ncross
Dry Fork, near tho old Capperton
plant of the Utah Copper company,
having a length or 670 feet and a maxi- -

I mum height of ICS feet.
The Bingham depot of the Bingham

i.t Garfield railway, is high up above j

'the town of Bingham in Blnghnm can-- i

:yon. To reach the town the railroad
has an electric tram that runs up and

'down the side of the hill for the pur-- .
Iposo or carrying passengers. These j

tram cars are provided with seats and '

jovcry convenience for the comfort of
passengers.

From the depot a splendid view Is j

affordod or the great mountain or cop-pe- r

ore that is being eaten away by!
the Utah Copper conipany. On its)
side can be seen 27 terraces or levels
up and down which ore trains tug

land purr and 22 steam shovels are at.
'

work gouging out the mountain sid
Besides this there are thousands or
men ata work drilling and blasting.
running the trains and steam shovels,

land at other occupations. From this
mine 30.000 tons of ore a day are sent
to the market. At the same time an
excellent view of the mines in Carr

iFcrk and Upper Bingham enn be ofr
tained. I
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LOOKED FOR. j

"There is a fortune awaiting the
man who can 'invent "

"Invent what?"
"A noiseless flivver."--Baltim- ore

American.

A woman never thinks of her bus-- 1

band as a gambler as long as he'
'doesn't lose.

WHOLESALE DIG CO.

001 PHENOMENAL

BUKIMENj
Growth Forces Locating of
Branch House to Handle In-- t

creasing Patronage

The Ogdeu Wholesale Drug conipany,
one of Ogden's livost concerns, has
had such a pheuomenal growth during j

the past year that it has been forced
to erect a branch house in Pocatello.
to handle the increasing business of
Montana and Idaho. It Is no longer
found possible to accommodate tho

g business from the;
northern states with tho Ogden house,
as the distance to ship goods from Og-

den detracts from the firm's business
policy of quick deliveries.

Starting in business here about fir
teen years ago, it was soon fourv
necessary to construct the commodlom
plant that at present houses the bus
iness on Twenty-fourt- street between
Wall and Lincoln avenues. When the
plant was built it was made the last
word in modern and ofHce

jand warohouse buildings. It is equip-- :

jped throughout with pneumatic tube
distributing systems and elevators and
conveyors that handle the goods with
rapidity and ease. A trip through the
Ogden Wholesale Drug company's es-

tablishment is a revelation in modern
business methods.

The new warehouse and orrice at
Pocatello was recently completed. At1
Its head is Max Gee. for many years
connected with the conipany in its'
Ogden orrice. The building In Poca-- ;

tello is two stories in height, with
complete basement and is CO by 120!
teet in dimensions.

At the head of tho company are .T.

H. F. Last, president, and Charles Em-- 1

pey, general manager and treasurer.
The company carries one of the most
complete lines of drug supplies in the
entire western country and represents
many eastern manufacturers as a (lis- -

tribuiing house for their goods in tho j

intermountaln states. j
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GREAT BASify SUGAR

PLSIIIIKEIOe;

Utahns Purchase Up-to-Da- t2

Factory at Delta and Operate
at Rate of 1000 Barrels Day

Tho Great Basin Sugar company's
plant, at Delta, Utah, has been taken
over by Utah mn from its original
owners and builders. It was formerly
owned by a Deleware corporation. The
present officers of the corporation
are: Ernest R. Woolley. president;'
William Spry, vice president; Vern L.

Arnold, treasurer, and BenC. Rich,
secretary.

Tho deal which brought the concern
into tho hands of Utah men was con-Th- o

deal was closed only on the pay-

ment of the entire purchase price of
$1,600,000 by wire on noe how's no-

tice. This is thought to be a record
in financial transactions. It was done
through tho representatives of tho

Delta company in New York by k

and Co., bankers, Salt Lake.
Representatives of the new owners

have taken ovor tho pdant at Delta
and operation have gone on without
iuterruption, as there was no change
In the operating personnel. In the fu-

ture, however, all business will bo con-
ducted through tho Salt Lake office
rather than from New York where the

general offices were, under the former
ownership.

Tho factory at Delta is one of the
most complete and sugar
factories in America. It has a capacity
of 1,000 barrels of sugar a day. This,
added to tho output of tho West Cache
factory makes Mr. Woolley a factor of
considerable importance in the sugar
Industry in the intermountain country.

Victories of Peace I
hHWIIUHPI I WW IW III MM i.L7l

are just as essential as victories of war. Coal helped rna :

terially in winning the world conflict against militarism. - I

J: It will aid in bringing corresponding victories during the
; - peacetimes. :

U

:
. SUPERIOR ROCK S

SPRINGS COAL ' -- ;,:
.

,
" is of splendid quality. It is semi coking, has excellent y

'j heating qualities, is clean and almost sootless. You will
J find it satisfactory for home, store, office or factory. f

General Offices, Ogden

Mine at Superior, Wyo. ...... j

j

agea iiii-i- mi .1 imrggagniEc'ij.'.iwiBjg;

ill

mjESSES
'

. AUTO T&PB TIRES

K ,
- ; (OUR DESN.A FAVORITE ON THE FARM) We make Auto Tops, Curtains

FfOIIl

I 8 Any Price fr any ar' fr any bdy LaFge nequarters for WC T

I' j I

' 9 Department nW under construction- - Hudson and 24th yl l

ill j e "Nigger Boy Brand" Harness and Saddlery Line is Msnrpassed nBEf thread construct!on I

I I workraanship and material For 35 years the standard of quality. We make
They carry a reaI r '

II 1 the complete line, harness, saddles, nose bags, horse blankets, etc. .

' 8Uarantee' Bmr

ITS STYLE.
"Somebody says a baby iu fhehoui

is a wellspring of joy."
"Don't you believe it. From Iht

amusement standpoint, a baby in lb
house is a screaming farce," Balti

more American.
oo

It is far better to have pollceau
call you down than take vou'

up.
I


